
ght graitg ost. Aduiitted.—On-fittturday March 243th
OW:gift S. Fetterman, Esq., on of R. P.
Fetterinan, Esq., of thie,ity, was admit-
ted to the bar of 'Allegheny County, on
motion of John M. Kirkpatrick,Esq., in
the. Court of Common Pleas,lland on
motion of Thos. B. Hamilton, Esq., in
the District Court. We understand
that he stood the trying ordeal of the
examining Committee in a most credit-
able manner. He is a young man of
much more than ordinary talents, and
a hard stndent, and will no dobut in
time, with perseverance and energy, at-
tain a high position in, and become one
of the shining lights of, the profession
which he has selected for his career in
life.

FOB THE POST
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Removal of the State Capital
Having given several reasons for the

removal of the State Capital from Har-
risburg, it is now proposed to show the
advantages of locating it in Philadel-
phia.

In a material point of view, that city
will no doubt take upon itself a large
portion of the expense of erecting the
necessary buildings. And, by the way,
the great State of Pennsylvania should
demand a vast improvement upon the
present structures—they being neither
adequate to the purposes intended, nor
commensurate. with the march of im-
provement. Philadelphia will take pride
in making the State Capital building
and accessories, an object of State pride
and interest.

As to historical associations, it we
have any they are around and in the
Quaker City. 'lndependence Hall, and
the recollections clustered around it as
the birthplace of the first American Con-
gress, if such things have weight in this
matter, should commend that city to the
favorable consideration of the individual
and the statesman.

Above all other considerations, how-
ever, there is in Philadelphia, as pure a
moral atmosphere— aye, purer, perhaps
—as that of any place of equal popula-
tion in the country. Let it be alleged
that the Legislature itself corrupts by its
associations, and draws around it all
the elements of wickedness and dishon-
esty. Granting that this may be so, the
mere fact of change trom an already
corrupted region to a pure one,—from
place having no character at all to another
that has a good one,—will have of itself
the effect of bringing better men into the
Legislature. Revolutions always have
a purifying effect. This change, and an
increase of the pay of members to $l,OOO,
—which is necessary to draw from more
remunerative callings men of worth and
ability—cannot fail to bring to the public
service a claw of men now neglected
too much, who are great in mind, pure
in heart, and conschntiously honest.

With these changes should be made
another. The session should last but
sixty-daps. Within that time all the
general legislation ofthe Commonwealth
could be transacted, which would neces-
sitate a reform in the matter of so much
of the present useless private legislation.

These changes having been made, mem-
bers of the Legislature would be enabled
to take with them to the scat of govern-
ment their wives and children. They
would then exchange the miserable hotel
life of Harrisburg for a quiet private res-
idence, secure alike irom the tempta-
tion sto imutprality and sate from the
trying importunities of a horde of lob-
byites and borers of eve!y description.
Under this order of things adjournment
in the middle of the week to enable mem-
bers to go home towards every point of
the compass, would he unnecessary; for
every member, for the time being, would
be at home. •

At the present time it is impossible
for members of the Legislature to se-
cure anything like privacy at Harris-
burg. They are ever surrounded b) au
array of corrupting influent•s, which,
if continually kept at bay are still none
the less vexatious and annoying. From
the great cities East and West gather a
-class of individuals, little respected at
home—where they are lost in the aggre-
gate of better men—who, assuming all
the characteristics of leaders and repre-
sentatives, manage to make the position
of a Legislator or officer almost insuffer-
able. In Philadelphia these personages
would lose their prestige, and be heard
of no more.

Madame Anna Bishop.—By a pri-
vate letter we learn that Mad. Anna
Bishop intends visiting Pittsburgh onher
tour West, which she will continence
shortly. She will give one or more con-
certs in this city, assisted by her daugh-
ter, Miss L. Bishop. Madatpe B. was
always a favorite with our music-loving
people, and the fact that she is about to
visit us will be received with the liveli
est satisfaction.

The the
Committee on Military Affairs, has re-
ported, "an act for the organization,
disciplining and regulating of the militia
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl re
nia," which is said to be modeled after
the system of Massnebusetts—the latter
being the production of Gen. Banks, after
three years' labor.

I. lecittl to

New Castle and Beaver Valley
Railroad.--A bill has passed the Iltse
allowing the Directors of this road to
issue $lOO,OOO of additional stock, and to
give it such preference over other stock
already authorized as they way consider
necessary. Shares to be SITO each, at a
rate of interest not exceeding Ti...cent

Military Movements It k said
that Gen. Copeland has been relieved of
the command at Camp Copeland, t'ol
Granger to he his• smressor The Dr
partment of the Monongahela, it i 4 also
stated, is to be abolished, which will of
course relieve Gen. Brooks.

Yesterday being the last day tar the
payment of the Gorernment bountie,,
the mustering in places were thr,dagc‘i
with persons acceptine' what is zcner
ally believed to be the last hancc ;;;rllik
zrecnbacks

Eighteen boys, from the
Refuge have enlisted in the arm}

icing to the Fourth Ward. Alio:2 .11(1%y
The local bounty paid them will Lo .1.
posited to their credit by the Man3 ,rcr=
of the Refuge.

Mni( IBill Passed.—The supplem, nt t
the charter of the Birmin
ger Railway bill, allowing the Ut,1111.:.1:
three years to complete their r4, el 14,
Temperanec•rille was arloptcd -I (.I_, tit N'TVair ILII-

- iill l- 11, plmf

Pittsburgh and ConneHaynie
Railroad.—A letter Gout Mr. Benj.
U. LatroLe, upon the subject of the dif-
ficulty between this Road and the Mayor
and Councils of Baltimore, says, that
one branch of the Council is adverse to
the Myor's decision, and that the suit
instituted in him in the name of the
"Mayor and City Council" must fall to
the ground. In speaking of the route
chosen by the Mayor's party—by way
of Bedford and Burnt Cabins, Hagers-
town and the Western Maryland Rail-
road to Baltimore.—he says there is this
difficulty in its way: "There is no chart-
er under which it can be built " His
letter concludes as follows: "The re-
cent Maryland Legislature was applied
to by the Western Maryland Railroad
Company for the right to extend their
road from Hagerstown to the Pennsyl-
vania line, and granted it only on con-
dition that the extension should he made
to pass through Allegheny as well as
Washington County.

This effectually kills the Burnt ('uh:ns'

route, and confirms the "Independent" ,
rout to the Maryland shore ofthe Poto-
mac river, which it must pursue along
side of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal '
to Cumberland. Thus, if the Connells-
vine road is to have no connection with
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at
Cumberland, it must still go to And
through that place if it is to reach Bal-
timore by a Inc,wholly independent of
that road. This settles the question of '
the eastern terminus ofthe Connellsville
road, for two years at least, as the ses-
sions of the Maryland Legislature are
biennial. Will Pittsburgh be satisfied
to wait so long to gratify the Mayor of
Baltimore in his preference as to routes,
for he repudiates the Potomac Valley
route, as will also whoever is asked to
help to build it."

Glass Blowers.—Some of our read- '
ers may not know that among the attrac-
tions at Masonic Hall, may be classed a
female glass-blower.We allude to Mrs.
Woodruff, wife of the manager. Thin
lady is busily engaged every evening in
fashioning birds, baskets, flowers, and all
kinds of fanciful designs, to be given
away during the evening. We always
believed that woman's delicate hands ;
were better adapted to light work than
the clumsy digits of the male ; but the
dexterity, and mechanical precision with
which Mrs. Woodrotl uses her . taper fin.
gers, in her vocation, passeth our com- '
prehension.

The State Quota.—lt is said that a I
telegraphic dispatch to the Governor
from Provost 'Marshal Genera] Fry
states that it will require but 16,000 men
to fill Pennsylvania's quota—the Statehaving had an excess of 10,000 under the
fint two calls This being the case the
proportion for Allegheny County will
behut 1,000men—or about one-sixteenth
of.the whole. The draft, which it is an
nouneed will take place on the 15th
proximo, under these circumstances,
may not take place, a 3 the number to be
raised can easily be secured by liberal
bounties to volunteers.

In Town —Tile (..i

B. Peebles, of the house of Vankirk A.
Cu., Philadelphia, has azain nriict I
He will rem,i;n in i,.wn fm .4,•‘‘ \

Large Sale of Furniture and
Carpets.—This ( Friday morning', al
10 o'clock, at .Masonic Hall Auction
Rooms, 55 Fifth street, x ill be cold sti
parlor furniture, including Tete a•" 1 tieand Sofa Chairs, Marble Top Tables,
Wardisetes, Side Board. several Book
Cases, Saeretarx, Bureaus, I:ttod liru-
sell. and lirrain 'Canls, t Irii-
Ec. 'l' A. McClelland, Auctble t

To the Plablitc.—Our friend, au.lci,tiiiiier
MD well as the public at large. will hot.. i• tr..,

forget that u e nifty henceforward for a
eeks be found at l% ilklus Hall, I mutt, ,f leet

oc er the Mayorb Office, where a splendid et“.
of Pianos, Melodeons, Harmoniums., rtt..
opened out for exhibition and for sole. An 0111
old quarters on Fifth street will he oceupusl
a person la the same line of business as ours. ue
beg customers pot to mistake the old stand on
Fifth street for ours, but remember that H
Kleber k Bro will hereafter hold forth for a
white at Wilkins Hall, where they willbe happ)
to see their friends and all those In w ant of nrst
class instruments.

3t H. KLEBER 6. 13 no.

HILDS—ACH ESON—On Thursday, :March
31st, at the residence of the bride's father, Wash-
ington, Pa., by the Rev. -T. I. kirownson, D , Dr .
W. R. CHILDS, of Pittsburgh, to Miss stn n

rsor. No cards.

IiQrREMOVAL.
.T. M. Bradstreet At, t.ion'm

IMPROVED MERCANTILE AGENCY,
Wid remove on or about APRIL FIRST, into
the rooms formerly occupied by the Merchants'
Exchange" and "Board of Trade," Noa. le and
SO FOURTH STREET. mhitt-2w

OOMMITTFE OF THE PTIE&'-'

THE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN
appointed by the Executive Committee ut

the approaching Sanitary Fair, are requested to
meet at the CIA.ZETTE EDITORIAL 1101Ms.,
on SATURDAY,April 2d, at 1(1', o'clock a. In.

Committee of the Press—Charles McKnight, .1
Heron Foster, C. U. Brigham, .1. P Barr. He
Mr. Allison, Rel. S. H. Nesbit. Rev. Dr. Keogh.

O. HackofenRev. Dr. Kerr, C. F. Bauer, W
Neel), Rudolf hoeing, P. F'. Zoller.

m,31-td S. HUWLE, Chairman.
I=EI gi=

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
I=l

PLAIN AND FANCY

VIVRIVICRINIZIPHOMIZRI
lc ARh:HOUSE,

135 Smithfield, and 42* Penn Si•
Between ail/ et, and Virgin alley,

BITTSBURGH

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
$l,OO. 1,12 1-2, 1.23. 1.37, 1.50. 1,75, '2,00

Cheapest goods in the city

BROKER PLAID FOULARDS,
Al 81,121-2 per Yard.

Solid Colors & Double Facie,
From $11,50 to '4,00 per Yard

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At 18 3-4c, .25, 31, 37, SO, 62, 75, $l,OO

Comprising some decided bargains,

GOOD SHIRTING MUSLINS,
At la 3-4 and 25c per Yard.

FAST COLORED PRINTS,
At 16c per Turd,

GARDNER& SCHLEITER'S,
92

ISTIFiIMMT.

0 R$75 TLt:tif!5Chant"e r t Machine,
want an Agent In each county to solicit ordersfor their new 315 Machine with guage, screwdriver and extra needles. 141. e will pay aliberalsalary and expenses, or give large commission.For particulars, terms, &c., eneloae a stamp, andaddress S. T. PAGE

Toledo, Ohio,(len. Agent for the United States.feoB-Inults3mw

NewBridge.—The House on Wed-
nesday passed a supplement to the Bill
incorporating the Pittsburgh Bridge 1 ----

_

_
____Company, which authorizes the comps- I Kir NABE'S UNRIYAI4ED PIANOSny to construct a bridge from the most 1 .11,

.

are warrantedfor:led years and prlvilefeconvenient street in Allegheny city to 1
, inontha s litho

atnot igive ene tlirviishft:lsiBAtx-connect with the bridge about to be built j Hon. CHARLOTTE BLUME,by the said company across the Morton-. .1 ._~
, 43 ?VA,street,

Knabe's Pimps, twos' Bro'sgahels or Ohio rivers, at or hear their 1,84tri0... 1 tun and prince's School. 1 • tr i garjuhction with the Allegheny river.. :. anti Ideindsom. --IF,

TIM POSTL-PI omit H'
LATEST 8Y TELEGRAPH,

HARRISBURG NEWS.

XXXVIIIthCONGRESS.

Late News from Port Royal

Riot at Charleston, Illinois.

The Rioters 1,500 Strong

ALL THE TELEGRAPH WIRES CUT.

FROM KNOXVILLE, TENN,

The Late Fight at Paducah

ilmtmsouoo, March 30
SVN ATE - Bills in place—Mr. Graham

offered an act authorizing the Surveyor
General to furnish copies of certain sur-
veys to the Sui veyor of Allegheny coun-
ty ; also, an act repealing partpf an act
of Isl3B, relating to the distribution of
land fur edu, ational purposes.

'Mr Lowry introduced a re,ohltion
that the State Bank be required to re-
deem its is.tuirs in legal tender notes
when requested td do ao by holders.
Postponed by a vote of ln to I 4

!sir Hopkins introlimetl a resolution
Iron Committ, e nn Federal Relations,
beime a bill :rut ,in v. members of Con-
gresa to c, to to •• tidier, in ~tin or
its equivali nt A i, nzthy diacussitto
ensued, ending in pas,,int: an allletid-
rnent otrcrul it y Mr. Nichols, that the
Committee on Federal Relation- lie re
que,ted to inquire itt ,,the expedittl, y
t ,f imdrut tiny them t ,‘te forau in
cre,,S, pny r-. IMr 11,41
1,11- 'llll'T-1111CM iii 11-1 I.iS h it,

tl. -tie dollars per month, and toreign
s to bcpai I in It ;al Li' jr mitts.

11”riF. —Private (Alen,lar —.ln art
to mi.( rporitte \ stcrn nn I\ Rhin
I?aiiroad. A ny to Fr port.
A I nr tr u.., ,11 ,1,,L1,.1, 511 I passed

ENATE .\ t• t tht
1.1,111,1in Hllilm3,l

1%;., hoi,%;H n v,de n

\I r 1\
twqt.tio,, Cr,,re

nn All 1,0 t !rim r 110
I.lir t f'1,11,,1-1 1.1111
NIA* S-iri..2.111 a kill h.

Pitt I)ulkr :4ttving Fun,'
!•-:ENATI - .111, -- t lor the

'II, h, ~f All,
r, ony~unt%

\ I A 111 1. tl,e N.
c, ilu ‘,l Ile. re.. .1 'hall.,

, the -111, lllinn
1,. re, went t,,

pla. rote:- I. ,s I. ft be
b.n the a I .1% .•,1 was mail,•

t hilt\ t•N• take., and
I.r. light 1.....• 11..• this
of I mine .liately

tole., with
t mm \ res. will! the

16 p.,rts fr,nu ditteren. sour
Cf•• -.ay that the ri.)l/.1, are fr..... gnu
11,.....4and to fifteen hnnJrr,i str,...g and
will attack th., p!,,, ' 1,11:11t Every
pre. auti.H. is being taken t. , gig. them a
warn, re. It is believed that with
the unitrJ drolla of the citlzehs and sol-

-li. rU ...1.11 here, the pima. can he held
against the rioters until' the arr.\ al ~f
re.nforcement....

MATT,mN, Mrtr( h --II a in —The
insurgents are -aid to he threateninghe tl&Charleston and Mattoon. A reron
no ss7ince, made lust night, found them
fortified twelve miles from Clooleston
Chl Ttue, in command of the post, has
received information that they are in
force at Copairn's Mills, ten miles south
and at a place eight miles west of Mat-
toon. Col. Oakes, Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, has arrived The 41at Illinois reg-iment has been ordered here from ('amp
Yates, and ..100 men have been orderedfront Indianapolis Gen. Heintzelman
is expected 1111'1' to-night. Sheriff
iinair has been joined at his rendez-
vous by the sheriff of Edgar county with
a hand of desperadoes. A spy sent out
by the insurgents was captured lie
confessed that there are large hands at
the two places above mentioned, hut re
fuses to gi e further Information. The
telegraph wire, ..a-t and north of here
have bi en lut A scout returned at
11 lio, and reports a force of I,rital rebels
eu,t. of .Mattoon.

.en kiHe, March —The steam
ship Fulton, fn•m Port Royal on the al
Internoon of the 27 ti, has arrived The
steamer edition of the Pulmetto Herald
contains the following

The steamer Continental, from Port
land, with a portion of the 2d Maine
eaNalry regimt nt and horses on board,
put into Fort lima] on the 26th with the
loss of fifty horses and the remainder
ha ily used up.

The Continental was obliged to cut
loese from the ship Frank Ball,
also la,lcm with men and hor;es, which
vessel she was towing to New (trleans.
The Continental is short of coal. Private
M Stews' t, of Company A, 2d Me (ay-
shy, died on 1 oard and ti as huricd at
sea on the 24th .

The ship Frank Ball was considered
sat':• and able to care for herself.

The steamer i)anl. Webster with a
portion of the 14th New Hampshire rep'
invent, trout New Yorkfor New Orleans,
put into Port Royal on the 27th.

-7,

WASHINGTON, Match 31,--Housz.--
The House resumed Ilke consideration of
the bill declatring the Raritan and Dela-
waae!Bay Railroad stud boats to be postand military roads.

Mr. Garfield (0.) resumed his remarksin favor of the hill, argising that at
present the means of New Jersey are in-
sufficient for government transportation
purposes and speaks ofthe Camden and
Amboycompany as an odious monopoly.

The subject was passed over and tho
House resumed the consideration of the
Mational Bank bill. Yesterday the 3d.
section was amended so as to limit the
rate of interest ma loans or discounts,
etc., to six per centum.

Mr. Stevens ( Pa.) to-day offered /1
substitute for this section of the seven
percentum rate as originally in the bill.
He would regard the vote on this as a
test of the question on the bill itself.

SENATE.—The bill to authorize the
Postmaster General to contract for the
carrying of the overland mail from At-
chison, Miss., to Folsom, Cal., was
passed.

Mr. Sherman presented the memorial
of the Cincinnati Historical Society den
daring that important and beneficial r4,-
snits from the establishment of a De-
partment of Agriculture had already be-
come apparent.

On motion of Mr. Powell it was re-
solved that the Secretary of War be
directed to transmit to the Senate all
orders that have been. issued from his
Department or the generals of the army
of the United States authorizing any
person or persons to take possession of
any church or churches or house dedi-
cated to the worship of God, or house or
property belonging to any denomination
of Christiana in the United States, and
that he inform the Senate how manychurches and how much property and
what kind and description has been
taken possession of in pursuance of said
orders and where the ,:armr is situated
and to what denomination of Christians
the property so taken belonged.

The House bill to provide a temporary
sovernment for the territory of Montana
was taken up and passed by a vote of
29 to Q

sY Louis, March 31 - The Provost
Marshal General has ordered the seizure
of PoHand's Southern If,story of the
War, Confederitte official reports, life of
6tonewall Jackson, life of Alorg,n and
his men, and all publications based upon
rebel information, from dr, 'dating or
for sale in this department

The steamer Florida Bank in the Mis
souri river on Monday. She was valued
at tilty thousand dollars, And was insur
ed for hi enty-eight thousand ilullar-
ehe was Isden with bacon, hemp and
grain, most of which was lost. About

set hundred wagon; lease St loseph
daily for Idaho

The Del‘loc,•4l. Cairo spec /al as:, a that
the rebel prisoners state that the main
bode of Forrest's force is ordered to
Jackson, Tenn The troops sent to Ps
ducal/ have returned, Col. Hitks hable
sufficient neon to repulse any suit. 6
During the tight x, Paducah the rehels
look Miss Hammond flout the liolCtsiand murdered her. Mrs Hamilton. Mrs-
Howard, Mrs Egan and Mrs Mi ho'rg
we re also taken and so betwt:cti the tv,“
tire's kept up by the oppnsin foie. s and
kept there for an hour. heir dresses
were perforatad by bullets While the
rebel flag of truce Sias col:11,mi; forward
they disposed their forces f. ,r action
fur men had (eased tiring tor tear

killing the women. A. man was arrest
Sid ou the steamer Anderson for J.:lying
iu his possession a scalp just taken lion,
a it bite man , supposed to belong tii ,me
of 41111- soldiers Several persons Were
arrested 1, spies, among then) were ltcu
Semen

r >4IIII, Altk Niart•lt 311 -

LL
Itiott this tiottrii t. The

nuitiLt•r iu the th.t.artni.lit tinder tit-n
Stiyle is now inov,ng
thirty to thirty tit.- thousand, u sultii lent
number tii overpower any rebel trees
opposed to them. A seout from Price'
army reports Cabell's command, ,c vin
or eight regiments, fifteen miles this stilt-
ed' Washington. The Missouri troops
are being moved to Camden General
Gaut; has seven or eight thousand Texans
at Tennersport. Marmaduke and
by are at Cal.deu The rebel 9 are well
supplied with clothing, anti importations
of horses from England have just reach-
ed there. A large number or migroes
are being concentrated /it Camden :Ind
Washington. Quantrell is at South Red
River. Governor Edwards, of the ('hoe-
taw nation, has issued a proclamation
urging the Indians of that tribe to re-
turn to their allegiance to the Govern-
ment, and repossess themselves ot what
they have lost during the past three
years, by associating themselves with
the most accursed foes that ever polluted
their country.

ST. Louts, March 21 --The D,or. ,rra,
has received a special dispatch from
Cairo, stating that the main body of
Forrest's army have been ordered to
.lathe n, Tenu. Those ordered to l's
ducah have returned, Col. Hick's having
a sufficient force to repel any atta..k.
During the fight a Padusall, the rebel ,
took Mrs Hammond from the hospital
and murdered her. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
Howard, Mrs. Eagan and Mrs. Mcdial•.
were also sent to the front between the
two fires and kept there for at hour,
While the rebel flag of truce was movingforward they disposed their forces for
action. Our men had erased tirinu: for
the women would he killed

The Provost Marshal General tots
dered the seizure of Tiollard'9 Southern
History of the War, the ( onfederate oft]
cial reports of the life of Stonewall .Tack
ton, the life of Morgan and all publics.
tions based upon rebel information, and
prohibiting their circulation ~r sale in
this Department.

MONTREAL, March 31. - The collodion
Ministry has been formed Sir E B.
Faeche is Premier Receiver General anti
Minister of Militia, Mr ('artier Attorney
General for Canada East, Mr. Galt Fi-
nancial Minister, Mr. Chaprls Commi s. ;
sioner of Public Works, Mr. MrGeer
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Langevin
Solicitor General for Canada East, Mr.
John H. McDonald Attorney General
for Canada East, Mr. Foley Postmamer
General, Mr. Simpson Provisional Sec
retaly, Mr. Coolamin :;olicitor General
I'm Canada. The ministeriAl Folicy is
stated to be the defence of the country
and the rendering effective of the tnilita-
ry force. Every effort will he made for
the re-adjustment ofthe canal tolls and
the removal ofthe Government to Otta-
wa City.

The Continental repots passing off
Hatteras large quantities of wrecked
stuff, new chairs, furniture, ike., sup-
posed to be from the wreck of some
steamer.

The steamer Cosmopolitan arrived at
Hilton Head, on the 27th, from Florida,
and reports that an expedition up the
St. Johns river bad captured the rebel
steamer Hattie Birch with 100 bales of
cotton, rice, tobacco, sic. It is stated
that a large amount of these articles are
secreted up the creeks.

Brig. Gen. Hat( Ii has gone to Jack-
sonville to relieve Gen ,eyniour, who
returns to Hilton Head,

The rebels are reported to have with-
drawn a portion of their forces front be-
fore Jacksonville. •

The court-martial of Gen. Gordon was
progressing.

The steamer Dudley Buck, from New
Orleans for New York, had put into
PortRoyal.

Several British officers are on a visit
to Gen. Gilmore's department.

Dr. C'utter.a'

A bill° cut,. t..r

DR. D. JAVIVEN re SON'S,

FA.311". Y

ki 1, :VI )I.TI ' F-1

t 1 t 4114.1.1t3 It.t w,lO 10,
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At Atiotton

REMOVAL.

KNOXTILLE, March 31.—About sixty
rebel deserters came into our lines dur-
in:, the past week, makings total of 1,100
for the past month. They state that all
of Longstreet's baggage has been sent ,
back towards Richmond, and that his
whole force is tinder marching orders.
Last bight a party of forty guerrillascaptured Mr. H. Foster, of.Blount coon-
ty, and carried him off in the direction
ofMarysville. Col. Woodford left here
on Saturday. He has been summarily Idismissed from the service by the Pres-
ident.

SPRIN? AND SUMMER

NEW YORE, March 31.—1 t is feared
that the United States steamer Thomas
A. Scott, from New Orleans, has been ilost off Cape Hatteras. She was towed ;
there by the steamer McClellan and let Igo on the 22d in a gale. The Continen-tal, which arrived at Port Royal, re-
ports that she fell in on the 26th, offCape Hatteras, with large quantities of Idriftwood, including new furniture.

J. A. Wheeler has been sentenced to
jail and fined $5OO for selling liquor to
soldiers After the expiration of the

Isentence he is to be expelled from the
department.

Price, 50 Cents fur a large Bottle
mh2l

t,' :64.
LOUiSVILLE, 'AWOL 3.1:-:-..Ah6iit 100

;rebels of Col,Fope's9sitireicrerossed the
'ettratiertaml- rlVer at 1.415191e. yester-
day. An officer tliit.eßgitirtik_,It Ken-
tucky reports a lafge force or iebels con-
centrating at Pound Gap tinticr Buckner
with five days' rations `and •fbrage, and
he thinks an extensive raid wilYbe made
into the heart of Kentucky. The rebel
force which evacuated Bull's Gap seve;
ral days since have gone north, and will
join Longstreet in Virginia or effect a
junction with Buckner.

ST. Louis, March l.—The New
Orleans Delta of•L':td says: Intent) infor-
mation received this morning states that
a reconnoissance on der Gen. Mower
made to Natchez, seventy-five miles
above Alexandria, on the 21st, met the
enemy in force and a fight ensued, in
which we turned the rebels' flank, cap-
tured 4 pieces of artillery with caissons
and 200 prisoners.

CINCINNATI, March 21.—A. special
dispatch from Chattanooga to the (hi-
zetie says that Gen. Sherman, Granger,
McPherson, Sheridan and Barns arrived
at flhattanoogs on the 28th and were in
council all day at Gen. Thomas' Head-
quarters. All was quiet at Ringold.

Gen. Granger and Shermap went to
Knoxville on the 29th.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 41.—C01.
Oakes, Assistant Provost Marshal Gene-
ral, started for Charleston last night and
telegraphed to-day for the 41st regiment,
Which left this afternoon. Gen. Heint-
zelman has also been requested to semi
troops from Indianapolis. This indi-
cates that the troubles in that quarter
are of a serious character.

NEW YORK, March 31.—The receipts
for duties at the Custom House to-day
amounted to slso,ooo, including $llO,-
000 in gold certificate,. The demand
for money al the close was brisk at sec
en per cent.

THEN TUN N .T., March :r1 —Mr
Henson, of Hudson, this morning intro
dui ed a bill into the Legislature to re
peal the charter of the Raritan and Del
aware Bay Railroad Co

TRE GREATEST NERVINE, TONIC
ANI) 1-31A)01) PI 1.11,1Ek

ENGLISH I;ITIERS

Dr. J. C Ayers' Family Medicines

NIT; I leiFS

Dr. Sdienek's PnlmonlL, Tun', and Pills

Celebrated Buehu &: Sarsaparilla

And 411 other Family Aieflicules can he
found echoic, vt tt.r

PITTSBURGH I)Ith HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Cotner of Matket art,et nod Fourth

11.4 n M edianee. Clic tur,AlK. Perfumery. Prunt a

nun. Le%.l. l vrmihea, lit t1,1,-, TrllniCS

AL.] ‘ll art;,les IlAually 1,1,1 1.1 I.). tor, • tares 01

kiREENCE N. A Rl
Natitkr( street, corner of ro,urth

1111 AI"CTIONEER
I • No. FIFTII STREET.

1. 1 N 11. 1 t
AT AI l'fli.N VIM/A I All
.k pro ‘t L. Allawhi, Flail A

h sltvrt

jiaLilu Illy

EN,i( rrs;
A1,01E1,1111 91141 ',at Parlor I 'hairs,
;qua,le .10p Centre '1 .stiles, Walnut .Enchised
W.h Stands. Pier 'Fables, ]Mahogany French
Bedsteads, What Not, Cane Seat Chairs, Arm
Rockers, and A general assortment of Household
I urulture and Kitchen rtensilit. Also, Brun-
sells, Ingrain and Wool Carpets, Matting, (RI
Cloth and Stair Carpets, Vvnitian and 13uff
Blinds, Lace I'in- tains. Ste.

BUGGY AND SPRING WAGON
FRIDAY MORNING N EXT, at LI o'clock. at

Masonic Hall Auction Rooms, 55 fifth street,.
will be sold

FINANCIAL.

I TOP BUGGY,
SPRING WAGON, suitsble for express or

furniture use.

ON THE FIRST DAT OF APRIL, I
slur will remove to No 11 Fifth street, at pres-
ent occupied by J. M. Rottman & Ilro., and will
be prepared to give the public general satisfac-
tion with a well assorted slot* of PHILIi-
St 1. and MATHEMATICAL INSTRU--111 ENT'S, and a large supply of OPTICALtIOODS with a tine assortment 01 RUSSIANPERIILE SPECTACLES, which are warranted
to strengthen and' mprovc the sight. Made and
sold only by J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
No. ail Fifth street.

Remember the number, 51. 51, 51 Fifth street,
after the Ist of April end dunot he imposed upon
by others. mhi

'ILX7 E ARE NOW RECEIVING AV V large and splendid stock of

Itoixts, kthoe. (.;ialters,

Consisting of nil the most fashionable styles and
suitable for spring and summer wear. all of
which will be sold at a small advance on Eastern
prices. Call and secure the worth of your money

Itei. H. BORLAND,
98 Market nt.. 2d dour from 6th.

~~,~1

MARCH, APRIL AND MAY
A RE THE MONTHS TO PURIFYAi IHE kiLt,Cd) the compound Mild Ex

tract at FROS FWURI'. as prepared by RAN
KIN, Druggist, 63 Market street. hcloiv Fourth
mill effectually renovate and apparently reju
senate the whole system, not only does it act
RA an alterative to the blood purifying when

necessary as it rolls through a thousand chan-
nels,lt gives toneand energy to the whole System

A LARUE LOT OF
1..ougreds s's Tobacco,
Baltimore Spun Tobacco,
Navy Pounds
Bright "

Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco,
Solace Fine Cut•
Sunny Side Fine Cut
sweet Olive • "

M'COLEISTER & BAER'S,
108 Wood street

BLINN'S PATENT LAMPCHIMNET
CLEANEIt—No more Chimney-6 broken

in cleaning. It cleans a chimney without wash-
ing and is the only article in the market that
cleans a chimney properly. For sale at the
principal Lamp. Stores, and at the Lamp and Oil
Store of

co RRIKTED DAt4Y.. iiMI.XMS MORNING POET, B
..RAARs. KOONTZ No. Ile

vroun'tvrit eicT,co Tr tileotdcr ivitr , Vhe buying and rates,
Buying. soiling:

t 02,4 i
164 166
1 80 1 63.54'
1 69 1 02

Silver....Demand Note;
C0up0n;.......

Sterlingper pouE nditehauge
Prussian
Florins

8 00 5 28
1 201 11

10,1 10-71

LOCAL STOCKS AND SECURITIES
REPORTED BY B. R. BRYAN, BROKER, 59 4TH ST

WELDON & KELLY,
nah26l Agents for the Manufacturers.

BECHFIAM & LONG, 127 LIBERTY
STREET, PITTSBURGH, Agents for

Russell Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mower
and Reaper, Quaker Mower and Reaper, Cayu-
ga Mower and Reaper, Farmer Mower, Wood
Mower, and also, Horse RakesHay Elevators
and Agricultural and Farming implements of a 1
kinds. mh.l9-dAw

LARGE ANU FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Spring and Summer BOOTS, SHOES,

GAITERS and BALMORALS of the latest
styles, opening every day, and the cheapestin
the city. J. H. BORLAND,

mhl9 98 Marketst.

Baulks.
Par Value. .L6.4 Sales.Rank of Pittsburgh $ 60 $ 611Exchange Bank 50 681,

Merchants, Si Manufac. Bk 60 66.3:hleohanicia , Bank 60 68t
Allegheny Bank 50 67.v,
Citizens' Bank 60 61
Iron CityCity Bank 60 631 iIron City Trust Co 60 64.4Manchester Savings Bank 50 49.4Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.
Birmingham Gas.Co—- 603134'Citizens' Insurance Co. 60
Western insurance Co 42 633Eureka Insurance Co to 43
Mong. Insurance Co 32 3'24Allegheny Valley R. R.... ....

60 14KPittaburgh k Corms. R. H' 60 9,4do interest bearing 6O 13Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 4714Monongahela Bridge .27 1iAllegheny Insurance Co. ...a 2114Peoples Insurance C0.m........ 25 Vb.liiPittsburgh Gas Co ' 60 80
Western Penna. H. R. 60 ...,-.

Pitts. et Steubenville R. H 60 13SPenna. Ins. Co 60

100 KEGS NAILS—AsSORTED
sizes, at less than manufacturers,

prloes—ln store and for sale by
PATTERSON fa AMMON,

No. 8 Wood at.

Copper Stocks.
Mass Mining Co 6
Northwestern Mining Co 7 a 6 13Great Western • " lis 434l'aeotah
Pitts. and "Boston
National
North Cliff
Bay State
Central
Isle Royal
Minnesota
Aztec

6 65
6 60 31
3 00 834'
1 15 2114
600 71

10 10 2f1.,14
3 60 SO4

Roods.
Allegheny Co. Compro. 6s
Pittsburgh " bs
Pitts. Municipal e5......
Allegheny co. to (H. R.) withback coupons ..

Pittsburgh (to H. H., with bacw
coupons

Pitts. it. COl/0, R. R. wort. b.,
A. V. R. R. Ist inert. 75.... .
Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds
Allegheny city is

tztenhenville

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
Orrlct: 01 TELE DATLT

Farowy, April I, ibti4.

mhs

VOitDSTOItEIIRENT—A GOOD• ME,
No. 2811tlannnal all near Wood.atraet.

S. TILISUNS,
mb.25 at Marketrt.

B 1 ,PNEF. —Was not very active, that is
here were no very hear) transactions reporta-

ble The fact ie. &stem ire in a quandary as to
what course to persus as prices are steadily
advancing torall description of produce, wish an
acme demand. Among the sales we note as
follou's

HAY—We note siles of 5 loads at the scales
at tat. "IS ton.

BUTT ER—Riell bbls roll at 35c; 5 do, choice,
at 4.6,3: 2 bbls do at 3bc: interior sold at lower
figures.

EaSttirT,"—tiales ii bbls at 16c; a large lot would
not bring those figures.
I-LlGON—Shoulders—sales 7,000 lbs at 1i24Sides—sales 4,000 Ilia at 1241.2 4; Plain

Hams—sales 6.000 lbs 14414 toe; S. (2.Harns—sales
SLA tbS

11JR—Sales 200 bbls Extra V3,25436.40. Ex-
tra Family

illAlN—Sales Red +1.30; White +1.157.41.35.
Parley; spring +l,2u; Fall 51.30 /I bush.

ctiliN—rialesl,ouu bush new +l.lOl ot.l +1.174
1.16 hush.

4,005 bush 7 13a02.02:.12ye norr.mal

ictlolitltraticci;l.;

RIVER MaiTTERS.

i'HF.ESE-I,n.les 125 boxes —E. Ibta.y 1.5 n 15
inns boxes terms private

OL'ERl.Eii—riales 50 sacks Rio
,uguts—lo hhds Cuba 101.;;$S16; 12 do N. ()deans
104/415,,,.. 120dee 10 bbls coffee 12 bbls
1.4e, I.:rushed 20 Coble 21e; Molasses--sales 20 bblsuld 76,:.; ludo new iOe; thee—sales 20 trs 10c.

1-1,41-11 ales Nia,kerel 30 bbls Large No. 3
medium RIO. Herrings—Sales 25 bbls Labardo

“,!..u; 2U do Lake $6; Newfoundland '7 l bbl.
‘i bite Fish—Sales 50 nalf bbls $7.7545.)1.11.1)E-S—Sxlcs 2,50 bush Ncshannocks 93:.

it as per quallll
‘) 111- 61 —l.nsettledst uttra.96.r.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE..
()771'R 07 PRE DAILY POST,

FRIDAY, April 1, 1861. f
131 :SINE:B - —Was inactive—the receipts of

Crude up to last evening was light, which pre-
\ eniesttransactions. The only transactions that
came under our notice was the following :

CRUDE--.The nominal rates were 27.628,
packages included, and 2241,0321,c, without pack-
ages; sales 200 blots at 22 ,.,„ barrels returned; 160
do at 21c; Su do at 22c; 51 do at `CI; 27 do at 22.2,
and 1.000 bbls the terms were withheld; one lot
of 72 bbls at 42, gravity sold at 27c; 07 bbls do at
lame figures, sales 250 Ghia at 271i; buyeri were
offering 2741274c.

REFINED—,aIes Bonded at 43@15c, as -¢Ei
quality; Free oil, prime quality, was generally
held at 5411,56e.

BENZOLE—SaIes64 bbls kJ 23c.

011 Recetpts per Allegheny River—Brewer, Burke
Co•, bble; Pennock is Co, 007 do,• J. Max-

well, 2 do; J. (.latiaglier, 90 do; Strickler er. Bax-
ter, 110 do, making a total of 1,034 barrels. •

Gallatin
SEW. Rees

Sults
Pennsylvania Central Stock Market.

LAST LIBERTY, March 31, 1c64.1 ?rallatankiil..The weatrer during the past week, to use a Jas. Rees
mild expression, was horrible; in fact itwas al- R."... ,".«.= —...---

most impossible to transact any And of out-door , Silver Cloud No.2. Conway
business. The roads to and from the city being
in a sad condition, the cattle market, like all
other trades, was sulierng—most dealers pefer-
red shipping their stock East. A large amount
passed through. Prices rules high. All good
parcels find ready purchasers at the outside rates.
The receipts foot up to 253 Cows divided as fol-
lott a

tu t IR) iI Aa

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses. Mules
March 23 16 12 36 4

24 12 6 4 6 (1
_" 25 10 12. 6 0.

" 211 3.) o 4 3 u
" 27 10 12 64 U
" 2S 10 5 4 3 4
" 29 21 IU d 6 u

EEMI
C. Arr E —The market was aft with a good de-

mand and prices were a shade higher. We no-
tice heavy shipments East. Among the sales
were as imlows :

Elam Pancake.

RUSSELL'SSALES OP CATTLE PEE CWT.
Rice a. Co sold 100 head, light at $4,12.
Holmes a. Pfifibr sold M head at 6,00.
Myers It. Bro sold 100 head at 5,6011.78t5i.
iMyers h Bro bought head at 6,60.
Myers ts Bro shipped 200 head to Baltimore.

Boos—Scene and high—the principal portion
going East—former prices were well maintained.
The sales repotted were

OF THE

ALES OP 11008 CW'T.
Holmes a. Piltfer sold 490 head at $8,25.
C K Ward sold 198 head at 8,00.

ilchrlat a. Co sold 398 head at 7,906,8,30.
(3 ilchrist a. Co sold 306 head at 8,50.
Ward a. Portersold 188 head at 8,00.
K It Phillips sold 95 head at 8,45.
Braden to Martin sold 110 head at 1,25.
Holmes tr. Ptiftershipped East 24 head.
C K Ward shipped East 140 head.
W 3 Tilden snipped, East 3,000 head.

Suter—The market this week was bare—all
theparcels that arrived was purchased on East-
ern account. The nominal rates were $7.00@8,25

cwt.

Pittsburgh Tobacco and Snuff' Market.
Themarket was tfrm for all description—prices

have steadily advanced and have still an upward
tendency. The following are the latest quota-
tions

Tobacco—Honey Lew....
" Spun Roll
" t;ongreng
" D. Twist

Five Pound....
Snuff—Scotch

iq a

111,00-5
"0

85 90
85 90

66
" Copenhagen 60
Leaf Tobacco—The market continua tin:Lwith

a good demand fot the various kinds—prices
gange from 1400 c fl 16, as QA quality.

New York Cattle Market
BULL'S HEAD, Monday, March21.—The market

opened this morning with ,about 4,000 head of
bullocks onsale at Forty-fourth street, though
it was not generally supposed that the number
exceeded 3,600 and several personareally suppos-
ed it still smaller. Owing to the supposed short
supply, the market opened very strong at an
advance of half a cent a pound upon the rates
quoted inour last report of the market. At thisa good many of the first class retail butchers laid
in their supply, some of them paying 163i@16e.is It for thesame quality bought last Monday at16(004 cents. This class of stock was not veryplenty but we thought more so than last Mon-day. The supply of Western steers of good fairmedium quality,was abundant, and sold at 134,14cents. There were too many light, thin steers,and rough oxen, but we did not observe anysales ofthis class as lowas last week.Prices generally were 11@l3c for the lowergrades; there were country bu

at Iyers of workingoxen willing to take them 3c lb for netweight, and in some instances higher and, gene-rally halfa cent above the butchers. 'Themorn-ing was very bright and mad, and trade openedearly, and was lively till about 11 o'clock, whenit began to droop, and for some hours it was re-ally
e

ers conceding to buyers ' demands,andmought tg:cuer:ein the afternoon at Bs a head
would

than in themorning; The supply at Allerton's is about 600/MA more than last week, and we suppose thatthe stiDpl for the whole city this week will netexceed 4 Only 100 werecolliat Bergen, end:but few additional_are onileeted-ttt.giwo.4..Theinl =64-Awkilnicrinelitengek'atstWeems,teetheSit oi beefs evi-dently declining. This Isvery marked in the'

Will be exhibited in the abckyniAlli,jorfor one week only';"-rtonfmenctor

Old OriginalBohemian Troupe

04 -1.--*autism giayciao ,:

. thit .. , 1 t. ,,,--.1.,,~iyolitid..beimPolistpliri at- ...ire& . :..,....gefrbrjOrr,ititlf .. ~ ...-0,4r ' itim0r.—,.,;:;:,...her ererr.inehlieti ...411 fihir timber:tersepp led Ititusibladstriaosok, shrines cistket ; • -
not as sharp, lttollghlorloes tvereAhouttheesthe

.li.

-th'erlit'erte. IR Writsdi,r.faiktgeto of.sbotth, ..- ,-.-,ae-db kverage pnfrhe ';'e.;-t'TitepoAozropgtk - ••tee ormildltun itteap•Wela 's4 41.- Pei` :Amok ' -

scipasvagsat towersatetl *A IStlriarket-sokand no largo:taloa entered to-marrow. There
is no ceeterishaff thehcx,reer,ket. Theuppirie 11.grkttanihrhfirtrade'dja,_,;, -••

.__.. _.... ___

. Iletnriniiiisi Tabiteeio.lilasiket. are.' 'Salei of Leaf Tobacco at Bodniannts W 25. .

housetwemsstAhrismnd 44 boxes, as follows: de.hhda 'VirginiaLeaf,l7, andTrash,Jvlv: 4 hh 1'fraelt—i St:Sty:at44' ,I:.at85,244,itt $1550, 2 1at *5, 2it *.7, •,4 at it 25, lAt Sil,sd, 3at 1413, iat $16i60; 3•At• -1,4-14ir ilatff lat 10,25, iat CD ;lat 417,25, 1 atil6l;2s4lthds-neWßentlitik
and Lugs7-2-14tilitlitiNkkzat:49, lat ed ,_Lost418.75, lat $25:1 tit .•,,,,4* 23 iihda al •BI 8 - .
Co un ty Leaf anallitilWatabiditirik2l4 also 45
cases Ohio Seed /4884, , 86C. Bfit .:tallktat Weekranging from_*4 to s3*, ..11 At-Agtttw'

Cinetunat.44Vhlskt lir -

-
.. .Whisky la under the mfludabortur '

'

s-isic .r.,allN\s\4lmanipulations. - Somebody, Or,aMil It-siot: , 'Nunes Speculative- and bodies' legisistrift ,an expertness that outdoes the tocateelpe .;•-: ,ed expert with :the little joker. It (iftainist- ~,- -' •,,almost constantly the play, "nottetritiaisee the; , .-,
tax, and now you:don't' , Ala Wetinesdayitwas :
put up to 90e; on Thursday to950 aittettlhat time ‘'),it has been kept at thattignre, with steady firm- •ness on the part 3f.sellent, and 0-itS attong im- .;

Yeastto-day totatird' a: fUrthet - iiiitiabee of atMast 2a per gallon: ," • •.•:, • ~'-; :. ,

Philadelphia Meta! Market.I:con—Pig metal is very firm; salmi of An-thracite are making at.l6o4ll.tonifvjlite threenumbers. 5000 tonsTorice,lionitt 660ton cash. Manuftiettifed iron 1s !limp:La pricel
are looking up. ;

. .DIXIMETR BY Plariarditlefn
New York Stockalai:tit

New•X•ansi.XarattBl, 1864. 4 -•-•/
C. et. R. Galena icklEktr...l2sX.Cumb. Y ' ,WM.
lIL Cen., Scrip... 447,

.... 125'Mich. Southern...ll7 3: Cleve. &
N. Y. Centra1.....14233 elev. &Toledo..• .1.16 V}leading....

... N. Weill.. ergHudson Ritter:— .161 P..'ac 143
S: Guaranteed....l4B T. 11.,Er:A, „„

C. ee-ceMt:3bn*. • " 70Canton Cd 70 1 yezlezeiliile,stea 99X,Missiouri 6's 7.4y4 166Erie - plats-cavoita...l.lo
New Yori4,2llpeley.-.

New Yonn, has a declining
tendency and dull; sales,at 750/700,.110ur Hrmsales of 19,500 Ws at $6,5Q6,135 for Slate; VAG7.25 for O. ; tr7,1067.45010r Whesti15.000 bush at 91,e8ti1,64' corloldeago Spring;i1,67@i,70 for Red. , Corn unsettledand deelin-
lag ; sales of 33;000 bush at 2004,,u. Pork
buoyant -at ~ 123,76. Lard steady- at. 32@133 e.
Whisky dull and unsettled at 61@1,03.' SuAarthin at 14616,?,c. Coffee firm 111@27.y.e. Mo.-. .
lasses inactive. Naval stores quiet and steady.
Petroleum firm; refined in bond at 51c; crude at
31t1,32,ir

Philadelphia Market.
Pai LAD-ate-ate, March 813-7sales 1,004

bids at ii6.75 for Extra and s74l74osloEUtra-Fam-fly. Nothing doing in Rye Plant °Ft:kite Meal.;Wheat quiet; sales of Red at sl67,Whilleat
Rye steady_ Oorn at 11,23for :Venda,: Petrole-
um steady at 80@32e'for (hudd and 47@40% for.Relined in bond. Whisky sells at VA&

Sr. Louis, March 31.—Cptton ditili.receipta
115 bales. Flour active. singieeiftea' at $6,25;double extra at Wiest buOyatit at $1
1,43)4 for prime. Clara dull et"-Wa $453. tett-
slow at 864:1900, . ;

New York Bold Market.
NEw Yonr, Mardi 31.-oold closed this even-

ing at lee.

THE ritvert.—Last evenihriet-tiVAVat there
were eleven feet water and rising. Beithaess on
the a hart was very brisk. •

46,` The fine steamer Bertha, Capt. Vanhork,
la announced for Clarksville 'anelltiuthriße this

.the fine passenger steametlTievada, Capt
Brickell, is announced for St. Louis:it:id Cairo

/firThe favorite passenger steamer Leonidas,
Capt. A nawalt, is announced for St. Louis.

Third Spring Rum or Coal.
The present rise of water will enable our coal-

boatmen to send Out another fleet of tow boats,
making the third one during,theent month.
The list as near as could be ascertained foot up
as follows that has and will depart.during the
present week:

For Cincinnati—Lion,7 barges, .85,000 bushels;Lake Erie No. 3, 10 do, 90 do3,Elezbuieci-, 7 do, 70,-
000 do; Shark, 10 do, 90,000 do;.l.lr.Wit 10do, 90,-
000 do; Coal Hill, 10 do, 90,000 do. 'Total, 510,000
bushels.

For Madison and Lotoseill, —Star, 9 barges, 90,-
000 bushels;.J. S. Cosgravero dt450,000do,• War-
rior, 7 do, 80,000 do Tom Ureic7A3,000 do;LeopPetrel. 6 do, 70,000; ard do _do; Dick
Fulton No. 3, 9 do, 75,000 do; Ara do 70,000 do;
Tigress, 7 do, 75,000 do; WWI Cat, 7 do; 70,000 do.
Total, 735,000 bushels.

For (;afro—Alps, 7 barges 50,00011notttels;N. J.&clay, 5 do, 50,000 dos WRi*.vilit,-,?4,000 do;Ormsby, do, 95,000 do. To , 280;0Cilibushels.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED„

;
... .

••
• C 440140.... . -afreniurville.

•' 4
...Gqraon .:WCoulgod PAk"li ae.
DEPARTED..
...Clarke.
...Dumas
...Irwin

—.Brownsville.

....Elizabeth.
....St. Loafs.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager

.....

Preasurer B.- a.
Last night but one of the engagem tof YAN-

KEE LOCKE, who will appear in three pieces.
THIS "L'VENTING, will be-presented

The Ttuohee 414. Puha.
PedroLockeC.Loveday
Taco* .......

. Qhippendale
Miralda .t ..

. Itynor
After which

True Love NeVer -Rune' Eihooth.
Darious Dutton YankeeLocke

Overture .Oicitestra
To conclude with

The Yankee Duellist.
pancake Yankee Locke
CONCERT HALL.

GREAT PANORAMA

REBELLION
ON MONDAY, APRIL 4th, 1884.

The exhibition will be interspersed withSONO and -Duette, by Rhea EM MA REM-
NOLDS and Mr. W. R. GOQDWIRi late of thePittsburgh Theatre. .

Matinees-on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS. -46t,the accommodation ofschools andfamiliee.
rAdtaissiort ,to evening entertainment 25cents; afternoon lec.

Doors open In the evening at ro'clock, al-ter:mouse2 o'clock.
.-See poster. T. B. SMITH & CO.,apl.4 w managers.

igrazAsorac HALL.

NAT CO Go MX MIL 401 MI,IR''lBl

GLASS BLOWERS,
Will open their Grand, Gift piomepsde Enter-tainment at the tbdre' Nall; oriIiIONDAYEVENING_,MarehMllb, andexhibiteeerreven-ing and WEIIIIINItSDA.Y and SATURDAY AF-TERNOONS. ,- - .

At each entertainment the celebrated LowPressure Olatts .steam Fe:gdoe Monitor, madeentirely ofMuth will be in full real** -Anoth-er great feature, all the roamilammtWork of art,manufactured by the company,will:,be; gratult-ouslyAistributed to the visitors. , • •
OnFRIDAY EVENING, Apritiscaliemiti-

ful case of work will bepreamitedlo theAuthorof the best original Conundrumottithei. GlassSteam Engine,
Admission to evening entertatninerits;-%cents;afternoons, lb cents. Nohalfprice. Doora.op_enin the evening at 7; afternoons at 2o,eltielt. Ex-hibition commences halfan Lone later.

WM. WOODROPPE;E. M. GARDNER, Gen. Agt.

it pa al 31 NM Co 11011 ok: OD = r_l4-41
AND GRAIN RAKES,

_ •

vAILRANTED—TILE BEST.
_in use. A129., STORE Maxi1ic55;104, ....--,,•1:3wa.E.LBID;ARROWS. Maantelturtit7sale tiy

Near theranitetitiarY,-Alleirheakailf;Fa

C_AVLICING , MAMA— : , :• ART 1&'CIARVER,SI4 A5Z-411`b - •, ', .itat• -,, nc, , -g4 AiXiiit• a,
• • , colirwry--reinromont: , Veil Sale15111:11° I 3

&ARiivaßmilrE.
.1"r4Trwo,po

" For sale
8 180woo


